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Unloads the Liver, Opens the Bowels, Relieves the Kidneys.

ecured hy Secretary Hay at the opening of
tho conflict.

.span's Ttrmi Horieratf,
Itl plt f'f official dubiousness as to the

result a well defined report waa current
everywhere today, although the. Associated
Press could not trace Itn aource, that Rus-l- a

had already practically obtained Japan's
conditions and that they proved ao surpris-
ingly moderate that Rtiaala would certainly
accept them aa a hasla or negotiation.

Newspapers supposed to have official
are loud tn'thelr akeptlclam re-

garding the practical results of President
Rooaevelt'a action, which la, perhaps, quite
natural. The radical papera continue their
tactlca. Inflating that Although the conclu-
sion of hostilities la desirable, a disgraceful
peace would be Intolerable and that only a
national assembly should decide the ques-
tion of War or peace. The liberal papera
profeas to fear that peace would strengthen
the government and give a setback to re-

form, but snrewd observers realize that the
government with the end of the war will
be confronted With the most difficult prob-
lems, one of the greatest of which will be
what to drt with an army of 5"0,000 men
disgruntled with the results of the war.

With the single exception of the Novoe
Vremya th newspapers wether they be-
lieve In peace or not, Join In a chorus of
praise of President Roosevelt's friendly
and action.

Novae Vremya la Soar.
The Novpe Vreyma, on the contrary, calls

It 4n advertising dodge and continues to
charge the president with playing the
Japanese game, and la harking back to his
action In the case of the Russian ships at
Manila aa proof of his unfriendliness.

No report from Hear Admiral Nebogatoff
has been received, and this fact, combined
with the emperor's recent dispatch to Rear
Admiral Rojestvensky is creating endless
talk throughout the city.

Tbe fact that Russia, according to the
statements of the Foreign office, does not
propose to name plenipotentiaries in the
first instance, la the subject of much
gossip and there is even an attempt to
give It a sensational turn, but it Is pointed
Out that this courso avoids delay, aa it
permits the reception of Japanese condi-
tions at, any place named by Japan and
their consideration by Russia with a view
to determine whether they afford a basis
for negotiation.

. Japanese Armies Active.
TOK.IO, June 11. The following report

has been received from the headquarters
of the Manchurlan armies:

"On June i at 4 In the morning we drove
the enemy from the heights of Liangschul-chua- n.

and Nanohengtsu and recaptured
those positions.

"On the aarre day we occupied the vicin-
ities of Erhahlhlipa, ten miles northeast of
Changtu, Shufangtai and Tungchlatzu, ten
miles north of Changtu and Hoingtungshan,
thirteen miles northwest of Changlu.

"Otherwise the situation Is unchanged."
' I.lnevltch Is Surrounded.

LONDO?f. ,June 11. The Toklo corre-
spondent of the Dally 'Telegraph says Gen-
eral Ltnevltch . is In. a hopeless position.
He- - t virtuMir- - surrounded aaa - tha -- ear re
spondent saya that the Japanese army
will' earn equal glory with the Japanese
navy If the campaign continues,

::r'-.y- .' HYMENEAL.

Vcddlnar at Fort RnaselL.
CHEYENNE, Wyo June
marriage license was Issued Saturday to

Lieutenant Samuel T. Mackall, Eleventh
Infantry, and Miss Katherlne Travis,
daughter of Major Travis of the Eleventh
Infantry.-- , The wedding, which will be an
elaborate affair, will occur at the home of
the bride's parents at Fort Russell on next
Wednesday evening. Four young women
friends of th bride from Kentucky arrived
at the Travis home several weeks ago and
will act as bridesmaids.

Colorado Danker Arrested.
TRINIDAD, Colo., June 11. James L.

Bridge, vice president and manager of
iha defunct American Savings bank, was
irrested at his home today, charged with
imbezallng 1400 from the bank. Bridge
waived formal arraignment and waa placed
under bonds of $.100. Hla preliminary hear-
ing waa set for June 21.

"WHAT A CRIME"
To Talk Aaralaat Coffee.

' .To an ambitious student an ailment that
Interferes with school and study is very
hard to bear.
- A blight young girl in Detroit who has

poisoned , can
her studies in perfect health. Probably
the coffee champions feel that she should
have continued to suffer and kept on with
the coffee, but now then there are

vtfelf-wllle- d creatures who Insist on getting
well by leaving off coffee, deserting the

pera ranks" and joining, the Postum
army.

"Prom early childhood till a year ago I
was In the babit of drinking three or four
cups of coffee every day,

"As I grew older, the bad effects began
to show themselves, although I had no
Idea that It waa coffee that waa doing the
mischief. I became very nervous, and
suffered so much from severe headaches
that I lost much valuable time from my
school and studies The doctor oould give
me no relief he probably did not auspect
the coffee any more than I did.

"One day I went te visit a friend, and
th coffee they had on their table tasted
so good that I asked what kind It was,
and they told me it waa Postum Food
Coffee. My friend said that her mother
had been a nervoua wreck from
th old kind of coffee, but had been re-

stored to health by quitting It and drink-
ing Poatum. The whole family were en-

thusiastic about Poatum and advised ma
to try It.

"I am glad they did; for it has given ms
back my health. At first we did boll it
enough and did not like it, but w soon
learned how to make It, and now we all
prefer to the old kind. I have discovered
that tor stir a ' beaten egg in th warm
milk w us Inatead of gives a most
delicious flavor to Postum Food Coffee.

th first day I began to use Post
Coffee (I quit th old kind altogether)

my thealth began to Improve. My head-

aches ceased on th third day and have
never returned, my nervousness has com-

pletely dlaappsared. my brain aeema Invig-

orated and atrengthened. and I am now

abl to atudV from 4 to hours dally out-al- d

of school, and feet no bad effect from

"My aunt was sick for flv years from
coff poisoning. It was work to get
her to glv up th beverage, but when ah

did and began to use Poatum Food Coffee,

ah got well almoat at one, and la now

njoyln fin health." Nam lvn by Poet-r-a

Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.
Tan oaa' trial prove. "Tbere'e a ra

NTA
The Safest and Most Reliable

Household Aperient Water
COWAN CRIES FOR S10CK RATE

Cattle Growers' Attorney Makei flea for

Large Western Induitry.

SECURES TRAFFIC MEN ARBITRARY

Likens Attitude of Railroads Before
Senate Committee to that of Old

Doctrine that Kins; Caa
Do Bio Wrong.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. June

Friends of the administration declare that.
In spite of the apparent apathy of the sen-
ate committee toward railroad legislation,
a bill embodying the president's policy will
be introduced at the opening of the next
session and that the president Is assured
of legislation In the line of his suggestion.

The question of the reasonableness of
the rates on cattle from the western
ranches to the stock yards has occupied
the attention of the Interstate Commerce
commission for some weeka past and
thousands of pages of testimony have been
recorded. There la no more important ques-
tion pending before the commission or be-

fore congress than thia one of the rate on
live cattle.

The cattle growers who are the com-
plainants against the railroads have been
represented here for the past month or
more by Mr. 8. H. Cowan of Fort Worth,
Tex., general counsel for the American
Stock Growers' association. Before leav-
ing for the west today Mr. Cowan said on
the aubject of cattle rates:

"It is not only the fact of advances here-
tofore made In western rates which com-
mands our attention, but the fact that
traffic managers persist In the claim under
oath that every rate challenged Is too low,
coupled with the declared Intention of rais-
ing them when circumstances will permit.
Previous advances are but a manifestation
of the system adopted to do what they
claim their right. If rates are too low
they ought to be raised, but we say it
must be subject to Impartial governmental
supervision. The people have the right to
go further and absolutely all rates and
control the operation of the railroads; they
are not demanding that right, but If they
are defeated In obtaining a fair measure
at the next congress, and there a
national campaign In which the Issue is
put before the people a much stronger and
far more comprehensive law will be passed
as a result than Is now demanded."

Seek to Find War Oat.
Speaking of the senate committee's In-

vestigation recently concluded, Mr. Cowan
said:

"No one can read the reports of it with-
out being impressed with the facts that
the principal effort of a very respectable
part of the committee was to ascertain
some plauilble way out of responding to
the demands of the administration and
public opinion by doing nothing; probably
to dish out a milk and water pArrldge" to
a hungry public. Others seemed quite In
earnest. In this puzzle picture the reader
will please pick out the supporters of the
administration and name them. The rail
roads were plainly making herculean '

ef-

forts to furnish grounds for nonaction, or
at least to so modify what might result
as to leave It harmless. To this end they
had very numerous councils presidents
and vice presidents, traffic managers and
other representatives of railways, foreign
railway representatives, college professors
and many shippers, the recipients of favors
and preferences, ever present in the com-
mittee room to advise the senate com.
mlttee what to do; indeed, the questions
to ak. The strangest part of it is that
the senate committee, on making most
diligent inquiry of them about It, were not
able to discover from these gentlemen that
there was any popular demand for such
legislation as to Justify the president's po-

sition. Furthermore, they all, with marked
unanimity, concurred in advising the sen-

ate committee that there was very little
which needed correction, and assured the
committee that they would attend to It
themselves, and that It was impassible
that the railroads could maintain rates
that are too high because only the rail-

roads could Judge properly of that. It
must, they said, be left to traffic men, who
had already passed Judgment upon it, and
that Judgment was that no rates were
too high. In plnylng the game on this
theory of 'heads I win tails you lose,' they
have overplayed it by demonstrating that
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to themselves the royal prerogative. That
is the king can do no wrong, hence what
he has done is right, if not, since he is the
Judge of it, he declarea that he la right.

Shippers Will Be Heard From.
"The organized ahlppera of the country

will undertake to point from time to time
the facta which stand back of Prealdent
Roosevelt and the people aa the founda-
tion of the right and the necessity of fair
railroad regulation. Whatever of truth
there la in the report that the aenate com-

mittee ia against the president's policy will
develop later, but It can't budge publio
opinion and has not done so. The ship-

ping Interest will undoubtedly agree upon
aoma clearcut meaaure which the adminis-
tration atanda tor and when auch a one ia
reported In th aenate' or the houae, I
predict that a large majority of both th
house and aenate will aupport It.

"The majority of the aenate committee
and the railroads want the matter so far
aa poaslble to gi to the courts. This Is

because they know that the oourts cannot
satisfactorily to the public fix any rates.
The supreme court says a commission can
do this better than a court, and there la no
doubt of it. I have no doubt that 93 per
cent of all the people of the entire west are
with the president. If some aenator doubts
it let him try it In an election contest
that would aettle It."

A Correction.
Senator Dubois of Idaho, tella of th

rase of a miner in that atate who had been
reported aa dead by a number of th Idaho
newspapers.

It would appear that th mlntr had a
keen sens of humor, for with refrno
to an obituary of himaelf "which appeared
In a Boise City paper the alleged dsad
man addressed the editor with a view to
correcting certain misstatements In th said
obituary.

"My dear air," wrot he, "relative tt
the obituary of myself appearing In your
Issue of th 22d ultimo, I beg leave to
call your attention to several errors therelii
In the first place, I waa bqrn In Mass.
chuaetta, not In Rhode Island; seoondly,
my retirement from th liquor business in
the year lNSt waa not due to 111 health.
but to the fact (hat I waa unable to secure
a renewal of my license, and thirdly, the
cauae of my death aaa not heart diaeas."
--Collier's Weekly
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STUDENTS AT STARTING LINE

Chancellor Andrews Heard on "Fidelity to
ConTict on" Snndaf Night

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK A LONG ONE

State Hoard of Assessment Likely to
Have Dlinrnlly In Avreelna: on

Flanrea for Taxation
of Railroads.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June ll.wSpeclaU-Th- ls Is

the week during which university students
who have been living on checks from home
will bucklo on their old clothes and start
out to scratch for themselves. The com-
mencement exercises, which began last
night with a recital by students of the
School of Music and will continue over
Thursday, promise to be most Interesting.
Tonight Chancellor Andrews delivered the
baccalaureate sermon on "Fidelity to Con-

viction."
For the remainder of the week the pro-

gram is as follows:
Monday, June 122 p m., senior class

play, Oliver theater.
Tuesday, June 132 p. m., annual meeting

of the Hoard of Regents; 6 p. m., Phi BetaKappa banquet; 6 p. m., Phi Heta Kappa
oration by John Lee Webster, "The Amer-
ican Scholar of the Twentieth Century,"
Memorial hall.

Wednesday, June 14. Alumni Pay 8 a. m.
to 2 p. in., various alumni class breakfasts
and dinners, university farm; 2:30 to 4 p. m.,
sports; 4 to 4:i!n p rr,., business meeting; 4:20
to 5 p. m., address by Rev. Orlen Wesley
Flfer. 'NO. of Dos Moines, "The Renaissance
of Religion"; 5 t( 7 p. m., farm lunch; 8
p. m., commencement concert by university
chorus, soloists and orchestra, the audi-
torium; 9:30 p. m., alumni reception. Me-
morial hall.

Commencement I)n Proa-mm-

Thursday, June 15, Commencement Day
10 a. m., commencement procession, com-
mencement oration by William Jennings
Bryan on "Man," conferring of degrees, the
auditorium: 8 to 9:30 n. m.x chancellor's re
ception to ,the faculty,, aliikinl and friends J
Of the llnlvhrultv art pnllurvV MKmrv linll- . .... " ' J .......

The commencement procession. Captain
Wilson Chase, Twenty-firs- t Infantry, U. S.
A., marshal, will start promptly at 10
o'clock from library hall, university cam-
pus, headed by the university band. Then
follow the regents, chancellor, guests of.tho
university, administrative officers, members
of the faculties, alumni, former students,
candidates for degrees, students and friends.

The following is the graduating class:
Adole Koch, Fletcher Lane, KatherlneNettle Lumry, N. Aliens McEuchron, Edgar

Mallott, Eda Louise Marquardt, ArthurHenry Marsh, John Estv Marsh, RerthaFlorence Marshall, Esmer Myrtle Mlxter,
Annie Moore, Emma Enid Morrell, William
Walter Mower, Mabel Mulr, Candls Jane
Nelson, Anna Carolina Nielsen, John Mll-fo- rd

Paul, Leon J. Peppersberg, FrankAugust Peterson, Minnie Josephine Petra-she- k,

Ralph Ray, Helen Dora Redington.
Gertrude Norton Rowan, Grace ChesterSargent, Helen Mandiina Sargent, Eva Flo-rln- e

Sherdeman, Jane Sprott Smith, Erma
Leonu SpafTord, Margaret Edna Spears,
Herbert James States. Kittle Mabel Stirling,
Margaret Duncan Stirling, Charles Stewart
Stoakes, Fred Allen Sweeley, Hanna May
Thomas, Lillian Florence Tlmms, Alice
Christine Towne, Alma Vanderveer, Alice
Venters, Mlna Edith Walker. Charles New-
ton Walton. Edith Mason Ward, Florence
Elizabeth WeRtcott, Edith May Whyman,
Cnrleton Chapln Wllburn, Maude Emma
Wilson, Caroline Elizabeth Wood, Martha
Stone Woods, Ruth Frances Woodsmall.

Assessment Board TanKled.
Tomorrow the State Board of Assess-

ment will come to a showdown In the mat-
ter of the assessment of the Union Pacific.
Unless all signs fail, Just at this time the
board Itself does not know what will be
the result. It hoa been freely predicted
that the three new members, Searlo,
Galusha and Eaton, will stand together
against an increase In the assessment,
while the old members of the board. Gov-

ernor Mickey and Treasurer Mortensen,
will vote for'an Increase.' This '"supposed
line-u- p of the, board, however, la by no
means' assured, and the Union Pacific may
get a small Boost, inasmuch as the Burling-
ton will be decreased.

. The old members of the board seem to
be of the opinion that the Burlington last
year was assessed higher in proportion to
Its value than was the Union Pacific, and
for that reason they desire a material in-

crease in the Union Pacific or a small in-

crease in that line and a decrease In the
Burlington. The board will reach a final
vote tomorrow in all probability.

Reports from a number of counties re-

ceived by the board members Indicate that
the assessment is being materially In-

creased over last year.
t'oonrllmen at LoarKerheada.

The meeting of the city council tomorrow
night promises to be a warm one. Four
members have signified their intention to
refuse to participate In the canvass of th
votes cast In the late election for oouncll-me- n,

while It Is claimed there are four
more members who will Join them. If the
eight members stick by their agreement
it Is likely mandamus proceedings will be
instituted to compel them to canvass the
votes. In the meantime It is aald proceed-
ings will be started to test the validity of
the new city charter.

San Antonio Pete, the fastest trotting
steer In the world, has been secured by the
State Fair board to do a stunt at the state
fair this fall. This steer has a record of
2:30. He is expected to be a great drawing
card.

Notes from I'apllllon.
PAPILLION. Neb., June 11. (Special.)

A rather unusual case was decided yester-
day by County Judge Wilson after being
taken under advisement for a few days.
The suit arose from the fact that a dog
owned by Fred Pflug had chased a colt
owned by James White until the colt
dropped dead. White alleged that Pflug
set the dog on the colt and was therefore
responsible for the animal's death. A
great deal of testimony waa introduced on
both sides. The t'ase has been carried to
the higher court by White.

The Woman's club of Waterloo was en
tertained by the Paplllion club yesterday
and a very interesting meeting was held.
A three-cours- e dinner was served at th
horn of Mrs. A. F. Empey afterward, a
literary program being rendered.

Mandamus proceedings have been com
menced In district court to compel the
village board of Fort Crook to issue Mrs.
Mary Bankhurt a liquor license. It Is said
that the village board has refused to grant
the applicant a license, notwithstanding
that no remonstrance had been filed and
that licenses had been issued to other
saloons of Fort Crook. A hearing of tha
case will be had Monday.

Saturday the contract for the construc
tion of the wooden bridges of Sarpy county
was let to James Curtis of Firth, Neb.,
his bid being $4.02 per foot. Thompson
Heacork of Springfield secured the contract
last year at an advance of 78 cents per
foot over th above figure.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Wilcox celebrated
their golden wedding this week at their
home in South Paplllion, many relatives
and friends being In attendance. Many
valuable preaenta were received, among
which waa a purse containing fau In gold.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox were married In
1866 and the following year moved to Balls-vu- e,

wher they resided for twenty years,
then coming to Paplllion. where they have
alno resided. Mr. Wilcox waa born In
1833 and hla wife In 1840. They are both
hale and hearty.

Vlulent Storm at Schuyler.
SCHUYLER, Neb., June 11. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Thla afternoon about I o'clock a
violent and disastrous hailstorm passed east
across the central portion of Colfax county
and within alx miles of Schuyler'. Pigs and
chlrkena are reported killed and much In-lu- ry

done to vegetation.
Various traUro&l and benevolent orders

observed memorial day her today. The
Ancient Order of Vnlted Workmen and the
Degree of Honor visited the cemetery thla
morning and the Odd Fellows, Knlghta of
Pythlaa and Royal Highlander this after-
noon, each having appropriate exercises and
addresses. The Odd Fellows' services were
Interrupted by th impending storm.

Motes from West Point.
WEST POINT. Neb . June
Prof. R. H. Graham, superintendent of

the city schools, will act as Instructor
In the Teachera' Institute of Holt county
and wtll go to O'Neill for th purpose to-

morrow.
Fourteen channel catfish, average sixty-thre- e

pounds each, were caught In the Elk-hor- n

river at thla place laat week and
were ahlpped to Fremont.

The free scholarship prise, offered by
the Associated Colleges for the best work
and highest averages during the last year's
high school course, haa been awarded to
Warren Y. Thompson.

The parents of . James Johnson arrived
in the city from Denmark last week. They
will spend the summer In Nebraska, re-

turning home In the fall.
The marriage of Dr. Albert Senter of

Bancroft and Miss Phelps of Omaha Is

announced to take place aoma time this
month.

Reception for Stndents.
OSCEOLA. Neb., June 11 (Special.) The

week at Osceola closed with the most
charming event that has ever been held
here. It was a reception to the home-comer- s,

forty of Osceola's young people
who have returned to spend their vacations
with their parents and friends. They come
from Omaha, Lincoln and other parta of
the state, where they have been attending
the colleges, universities and academies.
Miss Georgia Anderson at the head, with
her assistants aa the committee of arrange-
ments, did the work well and 400 of Osce-
ola's citizens enjoyed a delightful evening.
It was held at the large Auditorium build-
ing. Nice refreshments were served and the
evening Was spent in social pleasure. The
Second Regiment, . Nebraska National
Guard, band furnlshVd the music.

Three Wedrtlnas at Dakota City.
DAKOTA CITT, Neb., June
Three weddings will occur th coming

week in which the families of Dakota
county citizens are much Interested. On
June 14 J. Charlea Coughtry and Miss
Elizabeth S. Joyce of this place will be
united In marriage at the home jot the
bride's father, and on the same date Rob-
ert L. Cheney and Miss Lisle Wilkinson,
both former Dakota county young people,
will be Joined in wedlock at the home of
the brido'a father. Dr. G. W. Wllkinaqn.
former superintendent' of the Norfolk asy-
lum. Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of Miss Mabel E. Orr, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Orr of thla place, to
Roland G. Harvey of South Sioux City on
June 21, at the horn of the bride's parents.

Farmer Declared Insane.
DAKOTA CITT. Neb., June 11. (Special.)
George Nelson, a farmer about 46 years

of age, who for fourteen years past has
resided In Hubbard precinct, has been de-

clared insane by the Board of Insanity and
will be taken to the asylum at Lincoln. He
seems to have great fears that the devil
Is after him.

THEOSOPHISTS STILL QUARREL

This Week the Western Branch Pays
Its Respect to the East

Indian.

LONDON, June 11. (Special Cablegram to
The Bee.) London theosophlsts are watt f-

ling with keen Interest the attacks which
are being made upon their leader, Mrs.
Annie Besant, by a party of Hindu think-
ers, led by "Tiger 'Mahatma" Agamya Guru
Paramahanza, who "Visited England last
year. . v

Mrs. Besant has established herself In
Benares, the religious center of the Hindus,
and has announced that the religion re-

vealed to her by her predecessor, Mme.
Blavatsky, preceded the Veddas, or sacred
writings of the Hindus.

Mrs. B. Ward, the manager of the Theo-sophlc- al

Publishing society In London, In
speaking of the matter this week said that
the actions of Mrs. Besant were oompletely
misunderstood in thla country.

"Thla Swaml Agamya," said Mrs. Ward,
"gave himself out to be the 'pop of the
Mahatmas' when he visited England and
made a great stir with his trick of tem-
porarily stopping the beating of th heart.
I may say that hundreds of Indian faklra
can do the same thing.

"Apart from tale trick Agamya has no
position or Influence. I have Inquired Into
the matter and from Benares have obtained
the Information that he la at the head of a
very small body of people.

"He came in the winter to the opposite
side of the river and rowed that he would
not enter the city until the Central Hindu
college of the Theosophlcal society and Mrs.
Besant were swept out, of It.

"About a dozen meetings were arranged
by his dUclples. The first was attended by
a sprinkling of educated people, hut the
others, which grew rowdier and rowdier,
until the police Interfered, were packed
with illiterate people. Finally the swaml
was denounced by one of his own people as
a fraud.

"Mrs. Besant never boasted of the pos
session of occult powers. Theosophlsts
whose brains are so developed that they
possess the gift of clairvoyance never boast
of it. That Mrs. Besant has this gift I
have no doubt, and there are several other
Theosophlsts equally gifted, but we never
speak of it."

HAGENBECK'S ANIMAL SHOW

Great Aftarrea-atto- n Will Visit Council
Blufla Two Weeks from

Today.

Carl Hagenbeck's trained wild animals,
circus and menagerie will exhibit In Coun
cil Bluff June 26. This season the show
for th first time In its history a exhibiting
under canvas in the good clr
cua way and embraces all the wonderful
acts seen at th Hagenbeck exhibition at
the St. Louis fair.

Heretofore Mr. Hagenbeck haa exhibited
hla animals exclusively in theater and at
big expositions, and his advent Into th
tented amusement field is made with John

J Havlin, the Cincinnati theatrical magnate;
Frank Tate of the Columbia theater, St.
Louis, and C. le Wllliama of Cincinnati
aa partners.

Beveral trains of special cars are used
to transport th show from city to city
and two performances and a monster pa
rade are given dally.

Th Business Man's New York Trala.
"Th Pennsylvania Special," eighteen

hour Chicago-Ne- w York train, which began
running on Sunday, June 11, ia emphatically
the bualneas man'a train. Full business day
In Chicago before starting at 1:41 p. m ar--
riving in New York at 9:46 next morning,
after a la eart breakfast In dining car,
Fuil buslneaa day In New York, starting on
return trip at I 66 p. m. on 'Th Pennayl
vanla Special," reaching Chicago the next
morning at 1:66.

So can the New Yorker have a buslneaa
day In Chicago and return to New York th
same evening. By "Th Pennsylvania Spa
clal" h leave New York at I 68 p. m., ar-
rives Chicago I 64 next morning. Leaves
Chicago same day at 1:46 p. m. and rearhea
New York next morning at 9:46 o'clock.

For full Information addreaa Thos. H
Thorp, T. P. A., M U. 8. bank blag., Omaha.

BREAK IN BIG WATER MAIN

Accident in Hew York Floedi Block Below

Grand Central Station.

SERVICE IN SUBWAY IS INTERRUPTED

Water Gashes Forth la a Cataract
and Soon Shortclrpalts th Car

rent Damage About
100,000.

NEW YORK, June ll.-- A break In the
high pressure water main in Park

avenue, near Forty-Secon- d street, today
resulted in the flooding of the block Just
below the Grand Central station, the street
car tunnel and the subway, th atoppago
of traffic in the subway for many hour,
serious damage to the underground road
and great danger to many passengers. The
damage Is estimated at 1100,000. Incident-
ally It resulted In the caving in of Park
ovenue over an area of twenty feet, from
which ran cracks that meant danger to
adjacent buildings.

The water was first seen trickling be
tween the paving blocks near the entrance
to th Fourth avenue tunnel, through
which the surface cars run. Almost imme-
diately there came a heavy explosion un
derground and th water gushed forth In

cataractt pouring into Forty-secon- d

street, which was soon covered to a depth
of several Inches. The rising water in the
subway soon made connection between the
third and outer rails, short-circuitin- g the
current, which was attended by a series of
explosions, endangering the lives of thus
In the cars. The air was pungent with the
smoke of the burning Insulation and bright
flashes from the wheels were continuous.
One train got to within a block of a sta
tion and came to a final stop. The pas
sengers waded to the station. They avoided
the third rail and nobody was Injured.
Gradually the service south of Seventy-secon- d

street and to Fourth street was
shut oft and finally the entire service waa
discontinued.

After the flood had continued for four
hours a gate was pointed out at Forty- -
second and Third street, which on being
closed shut off the current. Traffic was
not resumed until after midnight.

BOY DROWNS IN POST CREEK

Charles McClelland Loses Hla Llf
While Swimming; Sunday

Afternoon.

While bathing in Post creek, about on
and a half miles southwest of Benson,
Sunday, afternoon at K o'clock, Charles Mc-
Clelland, a boy, living with hla
parent at 1232 Evans street. Benson.
stepped Into a hole and before assistance
coum do given film by his companions he
was drowned.

The story as told by the companions of
young McClelland was that the party, con-
sisting of three boys, went to the creek
early In the afternoon and had been bath-
ing for about two hours. All of the boys in
me party could swim except the McClel-
land boy, and in his efforts to s-- Into thA
deep water with his companions he lost his
tooting in a hole in the creek, floated out
into the middle of the water and sank and
was never seen alive aeain. It was nhnnt i
o'clock when the drowning occurred and at
4:46 the body was recovered by Merrltt
Wiseman, wno dived into about ten feet of
water where the body was found.

Charles McClelland has been emnlnveH hv
the M. E. Smith Dry Goods corona nv tnr
some months past, and Is the son of Frank
Mcuienand, a letter carrier employed In
the Omaha postofflce.

The story of the drownlns- rami as a
great shock to tho family of the boy, and
the father, upon being Informed that hla
boy had been drowned, benred that a nhv- -
slclan be called to see if there was any pos
sibility of resuscitating him when the body
was found. To satisfy the father Dr.
Loechlner was called, but all efforts to

him were In vain.
The property on which the wafer i .

uated where the boy was drowned Is owned
Dy h. m. fost, a dairyman living about a
mile southwest of Benson. Mr. .Post has
been trying to dam the creek arfd ihnnn
the course of the stream, and for this rea
son the water has been unusually deep at
this point where the boys were bathing.

The companions of McClelland tr.hr.
Martlck. August Hanson and Will Castle,
all living In Benson. Coroner Bralley took
charge of the body,, but It Is likely that an
Inquest will not be held.

BARCLAY'S NEW" SOCIETY

All People to B Brought Into Organ
isation In Interests ol

Arbitration.

LONDON, June 11. (Special Cablegram
to The Bee) Sir Thomas Barclay, formerly
president of the British Chamber of Com
merce In Paris, whose work in connection
with the Anglo-Frenc-h agreement is well
known, is busily engaged In organizing an
international brotherhood, which Is to be
know as the F. . G.

These letters stand for the Latin words.
fraternities' inter gentes brotherhood
among people. The object of the brother-
hood. Sir Thomas explains In an Inter--
View, is to establish an association of clti-ae-

of such strength that when an inter
national conflict is threatened they can
bring enormous pressure to bear on their
several governments.

"It must not be supposed," said Sir
Thomas, "that the F I. O. is to be a
sentimental society. It will be militant
and absolutely nonpolltlcal. We htm
already enrolled 90,000 members in France
alone, and they ar all elector, ao that
you will Understand that when w have
occaalon to ua our power In favor of
peace we ahall have the means of doing It.

"We intend during the next few weeks to
approach all the existing peace and arbi
tration societies In England, France, Ger-
many and the United States; with the ob-
ject of persuading them to Join forces
with us. If we succeed in this wa shall
number from th start almost 1,000,000

members
"There will be no subscrlbtlon to the so-

ciety. All that members will have to pay
will be 1 shilling, for which they will re-
ceive th badge of th brotherhood a.

blue and gilt enamel button inscribed with
th letter F. I. O. There will be a sum
cient balance between th coat of th
badge and th shilling that the members
pay for it to leav ua with working cap!
tal for th prosecution of th movement.

"The only undertaking a member will
have to enter into ia ra pledge himself to
do what he can to promote good will and
friendly feeling between men of hla own
nation and those of other countries. The
affairs of the brotherhood will be man-
aged in each country by a president and a
number of other officials and a committee,
all elected for five years.

"They will appoint local committees
all towns the movement grows, and
soon possible there will be an Interna-
tional council, composed of delegate front
ach country, elected proportion to

tha number of members of their particular
aatlonallty

It
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If you have anything to trade, advertise
In the For Exchange column of The Be
ant ad page.

lit Want Ads Frodnc Resalts.

AT THE PLAY HOUSES

Th Ferris Stock Company at th
Boyd.

Laat night tha Ferris Stock company
began lta fifth week at the Hoyd thenter.
offering "In North Carolina," a flue old
society drama, In which all the various
chords of human nature uro skillfully
touched upon. Several character studies
ar well presented, and the ideas of the
author are very nearly carried out by Ihe
actora. Mr. Barton for the first time as
sumes the leading role, that of Pavo
Hardy, a rough but not uncouth man of
the mountains, whose nature Is sweet and
tender and his mind and heart are pure.
He qualifies the ' character with his own
excellent taste, and gives it a convincing
vitality. Harry McKee does better thnn
anything he has had yet the pathetic role
of Father togers, the mild mannered,
lovingly gentle old man, who knows noth-
ing of the world and its ways, but does
know that both he and his daughter are
suffering in the atmosphere into which
"mother's" ambition has forced them. Miss
Carmontelle Is, as usual, very good In the
role of Mrs. Rogers, the worldly-ambitiou- s

woman who longs for something better
than a humdrum life on a mountain farm
and who thinks she has found her mis-
sion in marrying her daughter to a mar-
quis. It Is as Esmeralda that Miss Pavey
findi herself this week, a charming moun-

tain maiden, shy and awkward In a calico
gown and sunbonnet. then a fair but un-

happy girl In the fashionable life of Paris.
She plays the role In a delightful way.
Miss Rose Curry Is good as Nora Desmond.
The piece Is well staged and was very
well received by a large audience last
night. It will be the bill until after
Wednesday,

Dick Ferris and Miss Florence Stone
came in from San Francisco yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Ferris will be Been in tho
cast of "My Jim" during the latter half
of the week.

The Caldwell Stock Company at the
Km.

Last night at the Krug the Caldwell
Stock company put on the ever reliable
"East Lynne." This never-fallin- g source

of quiet and cosy weeps has lost none of
Its potency through the passage of years,
but is still as certain to touch the inner-
most depths of the heart as anything that
was ever written. Miss Ethel Fuller Is

cast as Lady Isabel and Madame Vine,

and brings to the role the same careful,
artistic and satisfying efforts that have
marked all her work since she has been

in Omaha. She is especially effective In

the great scenes of the last act, when the
play reaches Its touching denouement, and
the Identity of the pseudo Madame Vina la

disclosed. Mr. Merrill Is fairly good In

the somewhat exacting role of Archibald
Carlyle, and Mr. Hill plays Sir Francis
Levlson with understanding. Pauline Eck-ha- rt

Is a good Barbara Hare, and the rest
of the cast Is capable. The piece was wen

received last night, and will DO me uiu
till after Wednesday night.

Dyspeptic Philosophy.
Watching the clock won't make pay day

come any quicker.
Those who fight and run away may live

to say, "I told you so."
If you are going to do a man at an, oe

sure you do him good.
New York Times.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer In Nebraska, Iowa
and Sonth Dakota Today--

Fair Tomorrow,

WASHINGTON, June 11. Forecast of the
weather for Monday and Tuesday:

For Nebraska, Iowa and South Dakot- a-

Fair and warmer Monday; Tuesday, fair.
For Missouri Fair Monday, warmer in

south portion; Tuesday, fair.
Local Record.

rtwmnc I'llf.' ll'k't'l'tlk'IJ
OMAHA, June record of tem
perature UUtl nr.'Cipuui.ou ct.r,j,ll u null
tlie corresponding day of the lust three
, -,- isnv l!ru. 1'ios 1&.W.

M.Tlmitm temnerature 76 79 6fl 93

Minimum temperature .... 67 02 4S 70

Mean temperature on iu di n
Precipitation T .00 .00 .00

I euiperature ana pi euipn.ui.iuu iicLiuauira
and comparison with the last twit years-Norma- l

temperature 71

I for the ilnv 6

Total excess since March 1 !97
Normal precipitation imuhmi
Deficiency for the day 19 Inch
juitil laiiiioi. o.u., - . .. .
Deficiency since March 1 2.61 Inches
Excess for cor. period 1!04 04 inch
Excess for cor. period 19u3 61 inch

Reports from Stations at T P. M.

Station and State Tern. Max. Rain- -
of Weather. Ip.i". Tern. fall.

Bismarck, clear 7 78 .00
Cheyenne, clear 72 76 .00
Chicago, partly cloudy ..56 68 T
Jjavenport, ciear i i .w
nonvor clear 78 80 .00
Havre, partly cloudy 84 86 .00
Helena, ciouay i w .w
Huron, clear 72 7i .10
Kansas City, clear 7 Hi .00
North Platte, clear 7 78 .00
Omaha, clear 72 7 T
Rapid City, clear 72 76 .00
fit. Louis, clear 74 78 T
at Paul nnrflv nloilftv d& 86 .00

Salt Lak'o City, clear 78 84 .0)
Valentine, clear in m .w
Wllllston. clear 80 SO .00

'T indicates trace or precipitation.
L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

Epilepsy
can be cured. To those afflicted this con-
veys a wonderful message. Though quite
common, It is only a abort time alnce it
waa considered incuraoie. in aiscovery
that it waa purely a nervous disorder has
led to th application of the great nerve
restorer,

Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine
with the happy result that thousand have
been completely cured, and othera ar being
curea every any.

epilepsy. Doctors treated me for several
years, DUl 1 grew wuia. x wvou nw
1 u ....1 i ., r n n n . . tall mv AwfulSUCH n mi mo. j ' -

sufferings. A druggist recommended Dr.
T' .. i .1 i hnvht tattle amiMUCH ;riviiir, -

found It helped me. and I took three more
and am cured. I had only one light spell

. r tnlrlnff If T do hOUSKlin A I Ul I , . i. ... . - - -

the time will come when everybody will
know tnat vour menicinn cuira utr.B "
flta."-JO- HN LEWIS, Clarion, Neb.

antee that your druggist will refund your
money ix urai wun nuv. hu. ... v . .

Headaches
Stopped

Tha most severe hescV
aches will yield In a few
mlnntea to Bromo-Ls- x

(contains no Quinine),
bon't softer any longer.

Get a box today ask your druggist for
the Oranre Colored Box

nBROKiO-LA- Tf

111) CONTAINS NO OUININEaV kk
r vy nisu.

Cltarman c afcConnsIl Drw C.. Cor. lit
and Dodge Mta.. Omaha, NU

THE BROWN PARK SANITARIUM

AND MINERAL, SPRINGS.
Tha new mineral spring wolrb has Dean

discovered lately at fist and 8 8ts., South
rin,h efintsJns six distinct minerals.
Strongest Magnesia Mineral Water In III
world. Sold by case and gallon. Minimi
steam baths In connection.

JOHN HIJRICIISES ton, rrop.
list and 8 8ia., bo. Omaha, Neb. Tel. F371

CIRCUS
AFTERNOON

AND NIGHT

AMI SF.MRSTS.

TODAY
Performances Dally it 2 and 8 p. m.

FOREPAUGH AMD

SELLS BROTHERS
ENORMOUS SHOWS UNITED

tilt AM) AM) OH(iK.or

PARADE THIS MORNING
Lravlns; s.hniv (irnnnds at O o'clock.

AMERICA'S iHK.ATK.T ACTS.

1 4 W A LKOWSKYS 1 4
Marvelous Russian Whirlwind Dancers.

Capt. Webb's 2 Troupes of Trained Seali

O'BRIEN TROUPE
KO NGO AND ZEFFA

"PANAMA"
Th nperh. rntrlnllc, l.fxifl

Character Spertnele,
One r.Oc Ticket Admits to Everything;.

Children under 12 years, half price. On
snle at the Heaton l rug Store, l.'itli and
Knriinm streets, at same pike charged on
the show grounds.

TO

COUNCIL BLUFFS
JDAY, JUNE 26.

CARL

ilAGEH

ii frislHn

SIC'

TRAINED ANIE1ALS,

CIRCUS AND

IENAGERIE,

TREMENDOUS

ENTERPRISE,
ALL UNDER

Water-Pro- of Teats.

THRbE
Tremendous

won
(Price of Admission

-- MAMMOTH-

EUROPEAN CIRCUS.

CARL HAGENBECK'S OWN

IBMAGERIE.
Carl Hagenbeck's Worid-Fami- d

EDUCATED YILD g EASTS

EXPOSITION.
Tbe Dominating Feature of Two World's Fain

A Massive Steel Enclosure, Two Immense Twin
Kiogsanda Broad Racing Course, necessary t
give an Exhibition that Crowds Choicest Bnter

tainment into every second of 1 hours.

The Matt Entertaining, Educational and
Edifying Enterprise ef Our Times'

THE ONLY ORIGINAL, THE ONE NEW

CONCEPTION THE BROAD FIELD
OF TENTED EXHIBITIONS!

A Picturesque Street Pageant
CF B0R6E0US GRANDEUR, WHICH IN-

CLUDES A MOVING FREE MENAGERIE.

IT WILL APPEAR ON THE PRINCIPAL

STREETS EVERY MORNING.

NIGHT

KRUG

MATINEE

All Seats
10o

IN

i CO.

5th

Week

Shove

TONIGHT, 8:15.

Miss Ethel Fuller

EAST LYNNE
Coming: Pollard's Lilliputians.

DOYD'S FERRIS STOCK

TONl' JUT t'NTIl. WKHNKHUA1
IN NORTH CAROLINA

THl'KSDA- Y- KALAM.-- WEEK
DICK FERRIS, MY JIM

Priced.
Mtn., any neat,

NEW KINODKOMB PICTURES.

O R PHEUM
Saturday and Sunday. Jun 17 and 1H

, TIih Great Actor

6u

wrr

IN

In

l"c

MH. KI.I.I F. lil.M
ipported by Htrong i'li:ai;o lomiaiiy.

Hun. Night-TH- K (HII.DKN Hi NTHT
lTloa-ir.- c. 35c, 00c, b.utu ua

Sale Tuesday.

mm

Treat all dlsaaasa ol
Men: Varicocele Hydro
cele, Stricture Blood Pol-io-n.

Weak, Nervous lira.
Kidney and Bladder lUt-euae-a,

Htomuch, Bowel
Skin end Chronic lla
rases. Examination Fre.
llonrrt Treatment. Lo
Chargea. Write for Infor.
ma Hon. 14 yeare In Omaha

Drs. Searles & Seartet,
14th and Douglas

Omaha, Net.

Alamito Dairy Farm Milk

m Bottles at

She CALUMET


